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BRIEF ITEMS.
?Mr. Hugh Boyle, of Coal Dale, was

visiting friends in town on Saturday.
?Councilman Albert Goeppert made a

business trip to \V ilkes-Barre on Tuesday.
?For good pure mining oil call and

see samples at Birkbeck's Hardware
Store.

?Joseph Neuburger and Stanislaus
Ruffe wick are witnesses before the court
at VVilkes-Barre to-day.

e ?Monday was ground hog's day and
his prediction was announced by the
arrival of the cold wave.

?Joseph and David Ilandlong, two of
Foster Township's successful farmers,
drove through town on Monday.

--Mr. Fred. Denniston, of Delano, and
Miss Ella Arner, of town, were married
at the former place last week.

?The Democrats of Freeland Borough
will meet at Haas' Hall on Saturday Ievening to nominate a ticket.

?Marks Wagner, employed as a labor-
er at No. 1 Highland had his two legs
broken on Tuesday, by a fall of top coal.

?The Republican delegate elections in
Foster Township will he held next Sat-
urday. Each district is entitled to two
delegates.

?William Aubrey, of Eckley, will be
a candidate for Tax Collector of Foster
Township, before the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

?Lincoln Sterner, of South lleberton,
was on Monday sentenced to one year
imprisonment "at Wilkes-Barre on a
charge of bigamy.

?Mr. Henry C. Koons, one of Free-
land's largest merchants, was married at

Danville last week to Miss Mattie C.
Strouse, of Sandy Run.

?Miss Maggie M. Miller iH closing out
her millinery goods and is offering some
rare bargains. Call and see her, at Mc-
Groarty's block, Centre Street.

?Thomas Evans and John Backster,
of Foster Township, have been drawn to
serye as jurors at the court of common
pleas commencing Monday March 9.

?P. M. Boyle, George Birkbeck, A. B.
Coxe, Jr.. Moses Tranter, Christ Miller
and William Steger are some of the
lower enders doing jury duty this week.

?Jgmes Rhoda, was injured on the
hand, at No. 4Upper Lehigh, yesterday,
by a piece of coal bursting from the
pillar, while he w as in the act of firing a
shot.

?John McGill, of Scranton,and Peter
McGill, of Philadelphia, were in attend- j
ance at the funeral of their father, !
Anthony McGill, of Jeddo, which took :
place on Monday.

?Owing to the curtailment of the out-1
put of coal by the different companies ifor the month of February, the mines at
Upper Lehigh have been partly shut j
down during this week.

?Marriage licenses have been granted j
to the following persons in this vicinity: IJohn A. Cunnis arfd Sarah Dunkerly, j
both of Jeddo. William Silk and Mary !
Chalenger, both of Upper Lehigh.

?Great fears are entertained as re-
gards the safety of a part of No. 2 slope,
Drifton, owing to a squeeze of the roof.
Men are stationted inside day and night
watching it so as to notify those at work.

?Frank Forschner, formerly of tow n, j
but at present one of Nanticoke's prom- j
inent business men, was visiting friends i
here on Tuesday. Frank reports busi- j
ness as being pretty brisk at Nanticoke j
at present.

?Robert Burdette, a noted humorist,
willdeliver a lecture under the auspices j
of Washington Camp, 259, P. O. S. of A., i
of Drifton, at the opera house Tuesday
evening. Subject?"The Pilgrimage of j
the Funny Man."

?Charles F. King, of Mahanoy City,
and a Mr. Dyer, of Norristown, have j
been awarded a contract by the Jeddo ;
Tunnel Co. to build a portion of their
large tunnel to be driven through the |
Nescopec mountain.

?Burgess Cowan left on the 9.35 a. m.
train on Monday for Wild Wood Beach,
New Jersey, where he has a contract to
planter several cottages recently huiitby
some of our huHinesa men. During his
absence Chief of Police B. F. Davis will
transact all business pertaining to the
office of Burgess.

?The Ladies Temperance Society of
St. Ann's Parish will hold an entertain-
ment in the opera house, Freeland. next
Sunday. The admission has been plared
at ten rents. The proceeds are for the
behclit of the St. Ann's Church fair.
All should avail themselves of the op-
portunity ami he present. See the pro-
gramme in another column.

?Peter Brown, of llazleton, who
formerly resided in Freeland, was in-
jured at Drifton Monday evening by his
carriage being struck by a train. He
was driving along the road and while
attempting to cross the L. V. R. R. tracks
at Drifton his carriage was struck by the
locomotive. Mr. Brown waalhrown out
and badly cut about the head and body.

?MisR Louise Arnot closed a success-
ful engagement at Freeland opera house
Saturday evening. Miss Arnot is a very
clever young actress ami is supported by
an excellent company. The different
playa in her repertoire were of a varied
nature and all were rendered in excellent
style. A large audience was present
each evening hut should Miss Arnot ever
return to Freeland she willhe assured of
a much larger attendance

Will Form an Independent Organization.

At the regular meeting of the St. Ann's
T. A. B. Pioneer Corps held in their
rooms, at Freeland, on Sunday last, it
was voted to sever their connection with
the St. Ann's T. A. B. Society and to

form an independent organization. The
axes used hy the Corps willhe substituted
by improved rifles and new uniforms.
Tne name will he changed so as to eon-
form to a rifle company.

DEATHS.

BUCHMAN.?At Upper Lehigh Tuesday,
February 3. Mary, wife of George
Buchman, aged 43years. Funeral this
afternoon. Interment at South lleber-
ton. Albert, undertaker.

McGiu.. ?At Jeddo Saturday, January
31, Anthony McGill, aged 83 years.
Funeral Monday, February 2. Inter-
ment in St. Ann's cemetery. Brislin,
undertaker.

Council Meeting.

Council met inregular session Monday
evening with the following members
present: Albert Goeppert, A. A. Bach-
man, Frank Depierro, Henry Smith and
A. Donop The minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.

The following bills were presented,
read and approved :
S. A. Schoener, shovels, etc $ 4 63
R. M. Kinker, burying dead ani-

mals 2 00
John M. Powell, janitor 8 00
Penn'a Globe Gaslight Co 39 00
Freeland Water Company 56 25

Report of street commissioner for the
month of January (amounting to $15.50)
was presented and ordered paid. In
this report is an item of $2.50 for shovel-
ing snow, to be collected from the prop-
erty owners.

The burgess not being present there was
no report received from that official.

The treasurer's report for the month of
January was read as follows :
Bal. on hand from last report.. .$ 442 43
Received from burgess 14 95

" 11 Benj. F. Davis,
shoveling snow 20

Received from Mrs. Gallagher,
shoveling snow 20

Jan. 6 from Col. McLaughlin
on duplicate of 1889 11500

$572 78
Expenditure as per orders 106 97

Balance on hand $465 81
Under the head of reports of commit-

mittees, the street committee reported
that they had consulted the borough
solicitor in regard to the opening of Pine
street, north to the borough Tine, and
that they had prepared an ordinance for
that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Donop seconded by
Mr. Bachman, the following ordinance
was read for the first time and passed :

Be it ordained by the burgess and
town council of the Borough of Freeland,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, that Pine street, in said
borough, is extended, and willbeonened

from its present terminus at the black-
smith shop of Albert Washburn to the
northern line of the Borough of Free-
land, where said borough is bounded by
lands of estate of Joseph Birkbeck.
Said extension to be the width of thirty
(30) feet exclusive of sidewalks.

On motion of Frank Depierro seconded
by Henry Smith the ordinance pertain-
ing to the extension of Pine street, north
to the borough line, was called up and
read a second time and passed.

The question of janitor was laid over
until the next meeting, ami Mr. Powell,
the present janitor, was requested to j
continue on for another month.

Mr. H. Doubt, Tax Collector, present-
ed a list of exonerations to council for
their approval, and it was thought best
to hold a special meeting for the purpose
of examining nis accounts, and a motion
was made that there be a special meeting
held next Monday, February 9.

There being no further business coun-
cil adjourned.

A Dastardly Outrage.

Charles McGill, an old resident of
Highland, while returning from Free-
land on Saturday evening, was attacked
by four Italians, who beat him almost to
death. It appears that their object was
robbery, and failing to secure the watch
which Mr. McGill hud in his pocket,
they set about to beat him. Mr. McGill
is an aged man and defended himself as
best he could. Had it not been for a
small boy who came down the road at
the time, there is no doubt that he would
be killed. In their hnste to get away a
revolver belonging to one of them was
left behind. It may prove a clue to their
identity. At the present writing Mr.
McGill is very low.

Nominating Convoiitionn.

The Prohibitionists of Foster Town-
ship at their convention nominated the
following ticket for tow nship officers :

Justice of tiie Peace, George Bird;
Tax Collector, Stephen Cairns; Super-
visors, William Harris and EliasS. Flick-
inger; School Directors, Henry Wood
and Abraham (Juris; Auditors, Peter
Marks and Albert Buchman; Township
Treasurer, Edward M. Jones; Township
Clerk, Reuben Balliat.

The Democratic delegates of Hazle
Tow nship met in Harmony Hall, llazle-
ton, Tuesday and nominated the follow-
ing ticket:

Supervisors, Bernard Curran, Daniel
Sweeney; Tax Collector, John Brislin;
School Directors, Charles P. Gallagher,
William McGinty; Township Treasurer,
William Wolfe; Township Uerk, Henry
Klinger; Constable, Patrick Kurly;Town-
ship Auditor, John J. Campbell. Patrick
O'Donnell, of Drifton, was elected per-
manent Chairman.

Kntertai it inent I'mgrummo.

Following in the programme to be ren-
dered at the entertainment of the Young
Ladies Temperance Society at the opera
house Sunday evening next:
Selections By St. Patrick's Band
Addresa of Welcome By Chairman,

Mr. James F. Sweeney.
Recitation "Honor to Workman"

By Miss Kate Mulhearn.
"Wake the Song of Jubilee"..By C'IBBB

of School Children.
"Pretty as a Pink," Piano solo By

Master James McDonald.
Vocal Solo By Mr. Frank M< Hugh,

Accompaniment, Mr. A. H. Jacobs.
Recitation "Ciuilty or Not Guilty"

By Miss Mary K. O'Donnell.
Selections By Depierro's Orchestra
Remarks.. By Rev. M. J. Fallihee
Piano Solo By Mr. A. H. Jacobs.
Recitation By Mr. Will Divcnny
Song "ABunch of Lilacs"

By Select Choir.
Recitation "The Fire Bell Story"

By Miss Mary Herron.
Vocal Solo By Mr. WillDivenny, of

AHentown.
Accompaniment, Mr. A. H. Jacobs.

Selections By Depierro's Orchestra
Song "Moon Behind the Trees"

By Singing Class.
Schottish de Concert By Miss Annie

O'Donnell.
Song "Merrily Sings the Lark"

By Class of School Children.
Orator of the Evening

Rev. I'. P. McNally.
Selections By St. Patrick's Band

By special request Mr. A. P. Maybcrry
willrender a cornet solo entitled "Kil-

; lamey."

| ?Advertise in the TRIBUNK.

Run Over llyCars.

Thursday afternoon last about 2.30 i

C. m., as the train on the Freeland !ranch of the L. V. R. R. was going j
down the grade near the Drifton Foundry,
the engineer, John Pettitt, saw a man i
walking along the track in the direction I
of Drifton and immediately blew the
whistle so as to draw his attention to the
danger he was in. No heed was

jpaid to it, however, and tne fireman
craw led out on the tender with the in- j
tention of further warning him, but the
man kent walking on. He was also
warned by the men who were employed
on the repairs by shouting to him ami
making gestures to get off the track, but
to no purpose, as the man kept right on |
until struck by the engine. He was cut
in two, the legs and Tower part of his
body being thrown over twenty feet
away from his trunk. As soon as it was
convenient to stop it, the train was stop- ;
ped and backed up, and the remains re-
moved from the track so as to allow-
trains to pass.

Deputy Coroner Buckley was im-
mediately notified and proceeded to the
spot and empanelled the following jury:
Ilugh Malloy, foreman, Ignatius Gross,
John B. Quiglev, Hugh Dever, Phil 0.
Miller, James "Davis, who viewed the
body and adjourned to meet on Friday
morning at 11 o'clock. A number of
witnesses were subpcened to appear.
On Friday morning the jurymet pur-
suant to adjournment, and after examin-
ing seven witnesses adjourned to meet on
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock and hear
the evidence of one man who was at
work. A subpcena was served on him,
and at the hearing on Saturday morning
liis evidence was given. After hearing
thee\idence the jury rendered the fol-
lowing verdict :

That the said John Polaschock came to

his death in Foster Township, County of
Luzerne and State of Pennsylvania on
the 29th of January, A. D., 1891, by
being struck and cut in two by a passen-

fer train on the Freeland branch of the
*. V. R. R. while walking on the track

of said railroad and his death resulted
from his own negligence, and that no
blame is attached to any of the em-
ployees of said train, as from the testi-
mony submitted it appeared that they
used all the precaution necessary to pre-
vent his death.

The deceased lived at No. 1 Drifton
and worked for John Wagner, outside
superintendent for Coxe Bros., and was
returning from Freeland to his boarding
house. He was a single man, uged 26
years. The remains were taken in
charge by Undertaker Brislin. The
funeral took place on Friday afternoon,
interment being made in South lleberton
cemetery.

Death By Water at JeaneNville.

A terrible mine disaster that brought
destruction and desolation to the homes
of many people occurred at Jeanesville
yesterday morning. The accident was
caused by the water in an abandoned
mine breaking into w here the men had
been working, and about seventeen per-
sons are reported to be entombed. Follow-
ing are the names of the victims :

Lawrence Reed, James Griffiths, Ber-
nard McClosky, Patrick Kelly, Edward
Gallagher, James Ward, Samuel Potter, .
MarryBall, Joe Matiskowitch, Joe Asho,
Boso Finko, Thomas Geik, John Berno,
Mike Smith, Jake Masto, John Tomas-
kusky.

The mine in which the awful accident
took place is No. 1 elone operated by J.
C. Haydon & Co. The water broke
through a breast which was being worked
by Charles Boyle and Daniel Cull.
Both these men escaped and
were the only ones to explain how
the horrible event came about. Mr. j
Boyle stated he had fired a blast and
whde returning to his breast was swept

away by the heavy current of water and
washed into an old manway, where he
made his escape, He also stated he had
been assured there was no danger and
never expected to strike the water. No
precaution could be made against the
heavy stream and it rushed through the
mine with terrible speed carrying with
it death and destruction to everything.
It w ill require several weeks to drain the ,
mine and it is feared the bodies of the i
dead men cannot be recovered before it'
is entirely emptied.

Election OlHcer Arrested.

Patrick Freil, John If. Boyle and
Charles Quinn, the election officers of
the second election distiict, Hazle Town-
ship, Kbervale, were defendants in a
suit before 'Squire Laubach on Monday
evening. The charge against them was
refusing to receive the \ote of Stephen
Clark, at Saturday's delegate election.
Freil, who was judge of election, refused
te receive Clark's vote unless he certified
that he would support the Democratic j
ticket, Clark being a Republican. The
latter refused to make the affirmation
but claimed the right to vote, as he sup-
ported the Democratic candidate for i
Governor at the Fall election. Daniel
McGeehan, of Ebervale, was prosecutor. j
E. P. Kisner became bondsman for the j
defendants, who waived a hearing.?
llazleton Standard.

Weekly Coal Report.

The anthracite coal trade has fallen
into a very flat condition, and we are
without any new feature to note this
week. There is little new demand for j
coal, and much of the newly mined pro- \u25a0
d notion is being stocked at various places.
On account of the dull condition of the
anthracite trade the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road was last week compelled to cease

?shipping coal to market for two (lays,
ami the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company curtailed its production by sus-
pending mining operations at all of its
collieries for three days, while the Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company had a num-
ber of its collieries idle, and several <>f
the individual operators inthe .Schuylkill
region were likewise compelled to stop
mining coal until they can get a sufficient j
number of orders to "enable them to re-
sume. Some of the collieries in the
Upper Lehigh and Lackawanna regions j
were also reported to be idle last week.
The managers of the anthracite corpora- j
tions met at New York on last Thursday
and decided to restrict the production
for February to 2,000,000 tons.

The total amount of anthracite coal j
sent to market for the week ending
January 24, as reported by the several
carrying companies, was 684,839 tons,
compared with 499,929 tons in the corres-
ponding week last year, an increase of
184,910 tons. The total amount of an-
thracite mined thus far in the year 1891
wa52,425,343 tons, compared with 1,901,-
795 tons for the same period last year, a
decrease of 523,548 tons. ? Ledger.
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STATE NEWS.
?The larpe nail works of U. H. Good-

' chnrles at Towanda were destroyed by
lire Tuesday morning.

?By the fall of a cage inthe Pennsyl-
vania Steel Works, at Harrisburg, on iSaturday, John C. Beck and John Engle- i
man were precipitated from a height of j
85 feet and killed.

j ?A cave-in occurred at No. 3 slope,
Grand Tunnel, near Nantieoke, yester- j
day afternoon. Michael Kelly and two I
Polanders are closed in and it is feared i
they are drowned as the place is filled iwith water.

?Two freight trains on the New York, \
Pennsylvania and Ohio Road collided
near Corry Tuesday morning, during a
severe snow stonn. Lew Osgood, en-
gineer, and his fireman, named Ihmsen,
were killed. Engineer Britton and two

brakemen were injured.

! ?Win. Weathers, a policeman, who
shot and killed John W. Davis at Pitts-
ton last October while the latter was re-
sisting arrest, was convicted of volun-
tary manslaughter on Monday. He has
not yet been sentenced and it is believedhe willapply for a new trial.

?At a meeting of the Luzerne County
Prison Commissioners yesterday morn-
ing the following persons?who were
selected by the County Commissioners
some time ago?were chosen to take
charge of the county jail: Warden, T.
W. Haines; Matron, Mrs. T. W. Haines;
Deputy Warden, Henry Bullock; Second
Ass't Warden, John Llewellyn; Night
Watchmen, Thomas Smith, Jr., and
John Fallon.

?A woman named lieinleich, whose
husband was one of the victims of the
explosion at the Mammoth Mine, near
Mt. Pieasant, last week, was the leader
of an assault unon Superintendent
Keighley on Monday. Accompanying
her were a Hungarian woman and two
Hungarian men. Mrs. lieinleich ac-
cused the Superintendent of having
killed her husband, and set upon him,

, choking him severeiy. They then as-
sailed him with stones. The Suj erin-
tendant received a number of painful
bruises.

Economy in Living.

Upj>er Lehigh can boast of having in
its midst a number of men who can take
the cake for economy in living. There
are ten men in one house, who are
boarding on tbe co operative plan,?all
thegoods beingcharged to one man?and
their last months store bill amounts to
$41.50, or nearly 14 cts. per day for each.
Add to this the cost of lodging and cook-
ing which usually is about $2.00 each per
month, and we have the cost of each
about 80.00 per month. Can any other
town in this part of the country show j
closer figures?

Tlie Tragedy at Nantieoke.

Mrs. Mary Boyle, a young married j
woman of Nantieoke, was found dead in
her home last week with her throat cut :
from car to ear. It was thought at first j
that tbe terrible wound had been inflict-
ed by herself, but later developments 1
revealed the fact that her husband, John
Boyle, had been implicated in the act i
and was the perpetrator of the deed that '
caused her death. The first account of ;
the terrible occurrence was made known I
by Mr. Boyle, whoappeared on the street i
und told a neighbor that bis wife had
committed suicide. This, however, was
not believed and Boyle was arrested and 1
placed in the lockup pending an investi- j
gation. Coroner Pier held an inquest
on the body of the dead woman anil the
juryrendered a verdict charging Boyle
with murder and demanding that he be |
held for trial. Boyle was accordingly \
taken to the county jail.

I Mrs. Boyle's maiden name was Mary j
Carr and was a relative of Peter Carr, of

: this place. She was about twenty-two
years of age. She and her husband had
been livingat Nantieoke but a few weeks,
where they had removed from Plymouth.

lAOH SALE.?A fresh cow and calf, Jersey
I. breed. Will be sold cheap. For terms

apply to EOWAHD QUINN,
Highland.

SALE.?A property in South Heberton
I P consisting of a lot tiOxlOO feet with adwel- I
lingof six rooms and large storeroom thereon; j
also a large barn und all necessary outbuildings.
Will be sold on reasonable terms. Inquire at
this office.

1 OST.?Between Drifton and Freelund, on
I J the afternoon of Wednesday, January 7,

a pocket book containing quantity of money.
Supposed to be left in the Drifton Depot or on j
the train to Freelund. Ifthe tinder willreturn
itto this olfice a liberal rewurd willbe given. 1

rpo WHOM IT MAYCONCEKN.-I hereby I1 notify all parties that I will not be re- j
sponsible for any debts contracted by my wife, I
Sallie George, after this date, she having left I
my bed and board without Just cause.

HENRY GKOHGE,
I January 21, 18H1. Stockton, Pa. j

1 "PROPOSITIONS FOR FURNISHING THE
! 1 Hazleton Hospital with supplies, from ;
! February Ist to May Hist, 1891, inclusive, will be

received by the undersigned unto the28th inst. '
i A copy of si>ecitleations will lie furnished on '

application. HARRY M. KEI.I.EH,
Superintendent.

jTAOlt SALE.?One lot 43 feet, 9 Inches front by j
I? 150 feet deep, containing one large double

block of buildings and out-liouses 28x32 feet, '
also one house on rear of lot 14x24 feet and
stable 14x14 feet, all in good eondition and
fenced, situated on lower Main street, near the ICottage Hotel. The property of Frank Mc-
Sheu, a good titleguaranteed. For furtherpar-
ticulars and terms apply to T. A. BUCKLEY,

Freeland. Pa. Birkbeck Brick.

DANIEL J. KENNEDY,
DKAI.EK IN

FINE CIGARS AND TOBAC-
CO. TEMPERANCE

DRINK, CONFEC-
TIONARY,

ETC.

Centre Street, Freeland, Pa.

I ELECTION NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that at the election

to be held on the third Tuesday of February,
IHOI,being the 17th day of that month, the fol-

| lowing officers of the Middle Coal Field Poor
i District are to be elected, to wit:

< hie person for Director, to serve three years,
: from AprilIst, IsOl, whose residence must be in
Ithat part of the district comprising the boroughs
J of Munch hunk. East Ma eh Chunk, luins-

i ford nd Summit Hill, and the township of
1 Mauch Chunk in Carbon County,
j One iH'rsou for Auditor, to serve three years,
from April Ist, 1801, whose residence must IK*in
that part of the district which is in Luzerne
County. A.S. MONROE,

(J. W, MILLER,
THOB. CLEMRMS.

February 2, 1801. DIRECTORS.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

iron SCHOOL DIRECTOR.?The undersigned !
X 1will be a candidate for the office ofSchool
Director of Foster Township. Subject to the
decision of the Republican Nominating Con- i
vontion. MOSES TRANTER.

GO TO

Fisher Bros.
Livery Stable

FOR

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS j
At Short Notice, for Weddings, Parties and

Funerals. Front Street, two squares
below Freeland Opera House.

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

A. Goepperl, 'Prop.
The best of Whiskies, Wines, Gin and Cigars.

Good stabling attached.

ARNOLD & KRELL'S
Beer and Porter Always on Tap.

ami
The undersigned has lieen appoint

ed agent for the aale of G. B. Markle
& CO.'B

Highland Coal.
The quality of the Highland Coal

needs no recommendation, being hand 1picked, thoroughly screened and free
from slate, makes it desirable for
Domestic purposes. All orders left '
at the TRIBUNE office will receive
prompt attention.

Price $3.75 per two-horse wagon
load. T. A. BUCKLEY, Agent.

Wm. Wehrmann,

WATCHMAKER,
Central Hotel, Centre St., Freeland.

Cleaning 8 Day Clocks, 50 cts.
" Alarm " 25 "

j " Watches, 50 "

Main Springs, 40 Cts. to SI.OO
!

Jewelry repaired at short notice. AllWatch
; Repairing guaranteed for one year.

|
S. RUDEWICK,

Wholesale Dealer In

Imported Brandy, Wine
AndAllKinds Of

LIQUORS.
THE BEST

Beex,
OFortex,

Brown Stout.

Foreign and Domestic.

Cigars Kept on Hand.

S. RUDEWICK,
SOUTH HEBERTON.

|55.00 FREE !
Ifyou purchase a

$lO Ladie's Coat
From J. C. Berner

He will present you with
i the above.

Muffs at SI.OO for - - 70c
A $2.00 Muff for - ? $1.40
A $3.00 Muff for - - $2.10

Men's Winter Caps
30 Per Cent Off.

In fact I have reduced all
| winter goods 25, 30 and 50 per
; cent. Have too many and
don't wish to store them away

j will loose the difference.
| Thousands of other bargains.

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Cheese,
Ham, Lard. Bacon. Saur
Kraut, Cod Fish. Limhur -

ger Cheese, and Rough on
Rats.

Drop in and see

Where We Are.
What We Are.

and How We Are.
Will please you.

J. G. Berner.

YOU ARE INVITED
To call and inspect our im- j

i mense stock of

DRY GOODS,;
Groceries, Provisions,

FURNITURE, Etc.
| Our store is full of the new- j
| est assortment. The prices are

I the lowest. Allare invited to
I see our goods and all will he,
I pleased.

J. P. McDonald,
8. W. Corner Centre and South Sta., Frcelaud.

Where to Find Him!
Patrick Carey lias removed from the Ameri-

j can hotel to John McShea'a block, !."> and 07
Centre Street, where he can be found with a

? full line of Medical Wines, (in, Branding, Hum,
Old Kye and Rorbon Whiskey. Any person

? who is dry and wants a cold, l'resh large
' schooner of beer will be satisfied by calling at

; Carey's.

Good Accommodation For All.
SIXDIFFERENT KINDS OF IJEER ON TAP.

HENRY STUNZ,
Boot and Shoemaker

1 Cor. Ridge and Chestnut Sts., Freehold.

Having purchased a large
j stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
I am prepared to sell them at

| prices that defy competition.

i Repairing a Specialty

Call and examine my stock.

Cor. Ridge and Chestnut Sts.

PENSIONS FOR ALL.
THE OLD RELIABLE ACIENCY.

WE NEVER FAILOF SUCCESS. ;
Recent acts of Congress extend the benefits ;

of the pension laws to ALLDISAIILEI)SOL-
DIERS, no matter whether their disabilities
were incurred in the army or since discharge.

Every soldier's widow, who has to work for
a living, ami his minor children, a/id the
parents of all unmarried volunteers who died
in the service, if now in need, can get pensions. ?
Address, witli stamp forreturn postage,

C. L. EREKHART, Att'y-at-Law,
Beaver Falls, Beaver Co., Pa,

D. O'DONNELL,
Dealer in

?GENERAL?-

MERCHANDISE,
Groceries, Provisions, Tea,

Coffee, Queensware,
Glassware, &c.

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, Etc.

We invitethe people ofFroclund and vicinity
to cull and examine our lurgc and handsome

[ stock. Don't forget the place.

j Opposite the Valley Hotel.!

We Are Holding;

A SPECIAL SALE
OF

Ladies', Misses'

and Children's

We have several

hundred of them in

stock ?all the latest

styles?which must

be sold. If you wish
to secure a bargain

call early.

Mrs. Bertha Grimes,

I1 Cor. Carbon ami Centre Streets, Freelatid, Pa.

SI.OO PER YEAR.

JOHN D. HAYES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Legal business of all kinds promptly attended.
Room 3, 2d Floor, Blrkbeck Brick.

1 jyj halfin,
Manufacturer of

Carriages. Buggies. Wagons, &c.

Cov. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

£Ml.\s. ORION STROH.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
AND

Justice of the Peace.
Office Room# No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

IyjOHHIS FERRY,

PURE

WHISKY, WINE, RUM, GIN, KG
Fresh Lager Beer Always on Tap.

Corner South and Washington Sta., Freeland.

a. A. SOL.T,

liilriiFitter
; ILts just received an excellent stock of
j Skates tor ladies, gents ami children. Also a
full line of Lamps.

Steves Tinware.

Estimates given on contract roofing
and spouting.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.
Centre Street, Freeland, Pa.

|

B. F. DAVIS,
Dealer in

Flour, Feed, Grain,
HAY, STRAW, MALT, &c.,

Best Quality of

Clover & Timothy
SEED.

Zeinany's Block, 15 Eust Main Street, Freeland.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

151 South Centre Street, Freeeland. (Ncur
the L. V. R. It. Depot.)
The bar is stocked with the choicest brands of

Liquors, Beer, Porter, Ale,
and

TEMPERANCE DRINK.
The finest kind of

CIGARS KEPT IN STOCK.
|

) w

EVERYBODY WANTS ONE.

Two or three dollars for a S/fc Horse
Blanket will save double its cost. Your
horse will eat less to keep warm and be
worth fifty dollars more.

SUMMER IS GONE
?BUT?

Wise's Harness Store
Is still here and doing busi-

ness on the same old principle
of good goods and low prices.
The season changes, but

tut*will
Does not change with the

seasons. He is no summer
friend, but a good all the year
round friend to everybody who
needs

HORSE : GOODS.
Horse Blankets, Buffalo Robes,

Harness, Whips, Sleigh
Bells and in fact every-

thing needed by
Horsemen.

Good workmanship and low
prices is my motto.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo, and No. 35 Centre St.,

Flceland, Pa.


